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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The clainm of the province of Prince Edward
Island to imiproved communication with the main
land of Canada is one that oughit to be treatcd w.ith
respectful consideration. That interesting littie
province of 2,184 miles area, so luxuriant in sheaf and
fruit and flower, so attractive to the fisherman, theý
bicyclist, the bather front june to October, suffers
painifully ini severe winters fromn isolation by reasoni of
fioating ice swept here and. there by the tide. It is
often true that neither smiall boats nor large ones
can navigate thence to the main fand with safety.
This was the case during the last severe winter; as'a
mi-atter of fact there were fifty-nine days of the winter
Of 1904-5 when no navigation was possible, and when
thousands of tons of merchandise dlestinied for hier
ports inward and outward could not bc mnoved. This
was bad enough for exporters of hier owNv farmn produce,
but stili more serious because the inhabitants were
suffering for lack of supplies.

It is a natural question, hias ail been done that
could be donc to overconie these difficulties of naviga-
tion? We know that great efforts have been made by
the Dominion Government, and a great deal of money
spent, within the last quarter century, to provide boats
that would rnake the passage of twenty to thirty miles
from the main land of New Brunswick in ail weathers.
.But these have not proved adequate. The forces of
~Nature have proved too strong for even the ice-
~breakers. Andtihe peopile of the islanti are crying out
in their dîstress for what was promniseti thein when
they joinedthe ±l Confederation in 1873, namely,
"'efficient steam~ service, to efect continuous cornmuni-
cation with the Intercolonial RaLilway, andi the rail-

project of a tunnel
r-ecent enqtîiries andi
huions given it seemns

no longer so forbidding a task as in 1885 or 1895 it
was considereti to bc. Scientific menx of pron Znnc

have declared its construction aîîd ventilation feasible;
and a contractor bas wîthin the last nionth eveîî
named a period during which he will undertake to
buîld it andi a price he is prepared to accept. Let us
sc, therefore, what are the conditions. Rev. Father
Burke, who bas conte front Charlottetown, and'ad-
dressed] varions Boards of Trade in leading Canadian
cities in advocacy of the scheme, thus outlines i in an
in1tervieýw with the Monetary Times:-

The route contemplated is front Money Point, West-
moreland Counity, N«B., to Carleton Head, P.E.I., six and
one-half miles, whiere sub-aqueous tunneling must be done.
An approach of three-quarters of a mile on the Island side
and ane of one-haif i le on the Newv Brunswick side niakes
the total length of the work say seven and three-quarter
miles. Hiappily, the stratification is uindisturbed. IBorîings
at various points show red sandstone on the, Island and
somne conglomnerate- Two hundred feet down red clay shale
is found which elctends unider Northumberland Strait at the
point in question, and this is well adapted for the necessary
borings. Below it is grey carboniferous sandstone, which,
however, it is not necessary ta touch. The New Brunswick
end shows no insurmounitable subterranean difficulties. Arti-
ficiaI ventilation will, of course, be necessary, but this has
been successfully applied ta tunnels three and four miles in
length, and there is no strong reason to doubt that this can
be applied in the presenit case.

Now ta look at the matter on its financial side, which
hias been supposed to be the most appalling. The cost of
the preserit system, of operating steamners across the Strait
is estimnated ta have been $î 5o,ooo; the 'insurance upon them,
io per cent. on a million dollars, $îoo,ooa; annual depreci-
ation, $xoo,ooo; interest on a million of property at three per
cent., $30,000; (i.e,, already invested or about ta be), subsidy
in summier, $2o,ooo; prescrnt cable service, which would be
no longer necessary if the tunnel were bujit, $7.500; running
ice-b>oats, '$îo,ooo. Then there Îs $30,000 yearly interest on
a million dollars claimed by the Island and allowed by the
Federal Government because o! inadequate ferry service.


